
Total No. of Questions : 8l

P4506

SEAT No. :

Time : 3 Hoursl 
-, 

*"."Y'-. ;:$ [Max. Murks : 80

Instructions to {l
l) All.guffiioq$ui,l,, compulsory.

il ryryYr ffia right ineticate futt murks.
L:-l -- ;.n-

$viz' 
, 

t 
\

Ql) tJsethe follpwing phrases and set expressions in youro;ryn sentences so as to

[5645J.-1101

bring o{rtheir meaning clearly. (AnyTen)

B.A. LL.B"*'(Semester - I)
First Ye*'m*of E[?e Year Law Course

{ ---. r

_qEN^B"_RAL ENGLTSH
(2q?JPafitpt'n) (Theory) (Revised)
o*'* ,+*
E' 

. "\v: "% \\-3

[Total No. of Pages : 4

u0l

lt0l

i\,

a) Take one to task b) 
,,4"..{1mus,,*,*f.'6st

c) Fool's Paradise Ol*i_fo balahce the books

e) To Plead for Q-* T9$it U.tow the belt

g) To set aside 
_ 

q5)* 
,4f;*b6ve 

all

r) The prose and cons 3"Y) *To bell the cat

k) To get rid of -tr S) 
= 

To burn midnight oil

;\t *r
L t'. ^qQ2) Give one word for the fo'ftdwinQkxpressions. (Any Ten)

a) A person who knowt qy(,fu'iunguages.
,',\

b) A person who sells ahd arranges cut flowers. 
i.r,

c)ASciencewhichstudiestheEnglishlanguage.-i,',,'
d) A community of people smaller than a village. 

"-l-""*'- 
,$',:..'r ' .-o'J

e) Murder of a human being. ."". ;: :\;'
r- ** P a'

0 One who makes an official examination of aqqfufrts. +-
g) Collection of historical documents or *q. i.I 

' 

-- 
'.i' 

'

fu""L (_*.

h) An act of abdicating or renouncing thethrorie. .i
D A person who sacrifices his life for hfugiin'sJountry.

) One who believes in the existence of God,.1Y"'t
k) An institution for the care of people who,"bre mentally ill.

l) Government run by the officials.

,.i=\

'.li

P,TO.



Q3) Do as directed. (Any Ten)

a) They had drawn a beautiful picture on the wall.

[101

b)

(Add a question tag) ;?,
Unless he argues well, he w.$[lot win the case.

(use if not), i*9 
, #

c) Reading and wn[ting qqe the two skills which can be performed by a

L iterate persro ffi S hffigreement)

d) Sachin y#.,6tged/score a century last night.

(Choosffirigh$'Iorm of the verb)

e) The ffie q6p.,rehended the accused yesterday.
d

(Mhke'a ShQuestion)'i 
";'."fl cbo'uteib trim.

,7

s)

h)

tUsef..uirctuation Marks) *
Afi€? *inning the match, the boys left for no#'
(ldentifu the Subject) -# * t*'

You are a student but you don'tnshb,#ffituality.
\i, tr '\,.\*

(Use 'should' to give advic.X"'d- -'.'i
I live Panchwa{-;j-g,Nasik.

,. V-*---1"\'-
(Useprepositions) . Th' ."o',-
It,s a real fact. . T* 

" 
'fr)

*'t\r' %
(Rectiff the sentend*)J' &q

*,,,, \
He is using ,s"a.ck while going to the college.

(Use article) {".aY

D Please meet him; he is my cousin brother.

(Rectify the sentence)

Q4)

' "'"'' t'' l': I

Transform the following sentences. (Any Ten) C):: , " rr\Jr*,,*,,'rrr,;ri*f

a) The lawyer shared the fact of the case beforreffi coil&bf law.

(Change the Voice) ru-

b) It was an extremely delightful party. {Y "#
(Make it Exclamatory)

1, 1 "\-J'%*-/ {\ -

i)

k)

c) He ran away and thus escaped the arrest*?"
(Make it Simple) 4'

[s64sl-r101



d) I don't know the time of his arrival.

(Make it Complex)

read newspapers?"

,h*, # **k) My cousin, ajournalist, wrote tlqffim.g.!$le article.

i' l' "t"1'--"Stbden[Shie not interested in outdoor games.
.t-(Make.iiPositive) \'q,1E

;^- "{"
Sh&must take medicines to improve her healthf,-

(Make it Compound) d.*\)
vt

(Make it Complex)

Health is more precious

(Make it Interrogative)"ff **.\
*l%,J - 

rn''
e- i ,..il3-1'

Q5) Define Language and its ilhturor\ U()l

. 
i\"r" OR .-.\-:\ ":

Explain the importance of$mmunication skills for Lawyers. :ili
;) \"*,, -. \

Q6) Readthe following passage carefully and make notes *;1'"of* ,,"1-1? Il0l
,et ''"*" i'**l

Kiran Bedi is a modern day hero in an age w\eq"'1t-erqg's.Hre few on the

ground. Even before she became the first Indian \ @#m tq&)ifi Police force in
lg7z,she had made her mark as a tennis cnampiofu#inniffihe Junior national

Lawn Tennis title in 1966. n 
% *,;",,

-\,) \
But it was a Police officer that she q*Wh9-&e. Putting an end to the

Akali - Nirankari riots in Delhi in 1977; Bftfiking]ip a 200-year _Old illicit
liquor trade in the capital in 1979;eaming the name 'Crane Bedi' and not a few

&.)
critics for her penchant for to lering away '[.$Egally parked cars, especially

those that belonged to the rich and powerful during the stint as DCP in 1981 .

(Chang.ergO lffi ct Speech)

h) NoboryE;a1!'1to concentrate on the study.
. t:'ad "

(Vthke'it Aff iiin at i ve )

[s64s]-1101



And almost famously, converting what was seen as a 'Punishment Posting'as
Inspector General of Prisons into one that brought her glory and covered her

name with roses for introducing New Age reform to Asia's biggest jail, the

Tihar' 
,''..?","

Through it all, shetras comffi stand for all that people expect of leaders;

se lfl e ssness, soc i al ac$'ix?kn an-ifvi s i on.

Governments corpe anftlo, the Intemational world order might change,
'". -Ie !",i'J

but you can bet y<aqflldst re'14e, that when all else fails, kiran will go on; turning
her gaze to newri_r aiea-s-where reforms can be introduced, exhorting us to do

llt.l

better, give b"d{K"tnoqq',for try harder.

It's ar.p.ffi'udafter retirement she is rendering yeoman's services to the

neonle*)effi -ind that she is a human being ---- and others too.

Q7) Write a fftpi to 'The Editor, Daily Lokmat' aboutffi,ae problems of street

Lights,,k6Tnug., electricity in your local area. 
.6:* Ir0l

oR rk {.
Draft a resume of a fresh law gradua;egqtn3ryst of Law Officer in a firm.

-# {+'
{ "', ! r1'\

Q8) Write a cohesive paragraph on qnfohe,qft'l{e following : [10]
,.. v ,^,

a) Mobile Phones - boon or-,Qfirse.* ""

b) Safety initiatives fot"Gi*tp in tffiCollege Campus.
,r,r,,,;,o 

ifrr
"nto*t* ,r1;;,

tr -'- {\'"'o

r.#:, "":ff"

#w"
, "*'-r,--f'I).

*/""d
,1 ..,V

b..

W
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Total No. of Questions : 3l

P4s07

SEAT No. :

Is64st- tt02
B.A. Ll.B*.q($emester - I)

First Xe*U of RiVe Year Law Course

General Friqqiples of Political Science

.'(20lfitfattern) (BA 0102)
\r i }

t;\* " ', 
n

Time: j HoursJ - ry* rtf'
I n s tr u c t i o n s t o trtfuiit dish'ti s :

1) FolrtffiU tffinstuctions given below for each question.

2) {lffWistigq?Le. 1, 2 and 3 are compulsory.
%*J f't*i

[Total No. of Pages : I

[Max. Marks : 80

O1) Answer aniu,fHREE of the following questions in det4"i!, [3 x 15 - 45]
- , -----A- r\ I

a) Cr{bally evaluate the Deterrent, Retributive ag^{Preventive Theories of
Punishment. ,{.,,, ,",::"

b) What do you understand by the terfin's,'Statd,and'Government'? Discuss

various fypes of Governments wuiffilustrfuons.
Aft r\" I

c) Discuss in brief the various theq:fies o.ftiigin of State.
1."e* .d) What is Representation? Dj$wfrs its"lypes.

e) What is Sovereignfy? Oiscffiitqtdrious characteristics and types.- dS} ;."
-a.- r *>

Q2) Answer any TWO of the,"{31@wiq}iluestions : [2 x 10 : 201
! _t-i' '

a) Why Political PartrhCarqte[uired in any democratic set-up? Discuss

their role and functionsr"\l- *',
b) Explain the role ar#functions of Judiciary. Explain the cgndept

'Independence of Judiiiary'. 
. %. *j't'

c) Explain the features of Plato's Ideal State. .r*" - 
'.\'-\

d) Discuss characteristics, merits and defects of PBpfiame.q$ry form of
Executive 'ttxu*'j l]::

# 'iio
Q3) Give short notes on any THREE ' *1.' ,;" [3 x 5 : l5l

b) Regionalism ,."3t-' * "

c) Universal Adult Franchise J*
d) Sarvodaya {\l'
e) Decline ofliberalism #'

*'?. *









Total No. of Questions : 8l

P4510

a) Right

c) Rattle-snake

e) Export

g) Tip-top

1) Machinery

k) Insight

SEAT No. :

ITotal

[5645.!.'DAt
B.A. LL.B. (Semester - II)

First Yeer of Pive Year Law Course
'ENGLTSH FOR LA\ry

. $01 7. Pattern) (Theory)

Time: 3 Hoursl
Instructions to the candidctes:

1) All qiesfions .tre compulsory.
2) ffur'i,,ss to the right indicate futt marks.

,rllt..,-,,,-, 
.,,''',a.

Ql) Analyse ttlq lrocess of word formation and mentioq. the
formation.of the following words. (Any Ten) '.,,,i'l

b) I,ocation'-

d) ,1{61 ,'.. 
'

f),,,,,,'Do.Epbiama

h) Doctorate

) 'Take

l)'Ad

(Any Ten)

a) Pessimist

b) Cook

c) Head

d) Strange

e) New blood

0 Wind

g) Furniture

h) Mobile

r) Disturbed

j) Reserved

k) Lead

1) Bank

(Antonym)

(Hyponym)

(Polysemy)

(Synonym)

(Metonymy)

(Homograph)

(Hyponym)

(Synonym) ,

(Antonym) ',,

(Synonym)

(Homograph),*

(Polysemy)

Q2) Give at least one example of the following as per the instructions in brackets.

[Mqx. Marks : 80

category of word

[101

t10l, i.,.
't.,

.r!,.

r%

i .-. ' :,"i.:'
\L'""-1 Lr. '',

. !.!:
.&,'9. .'.: |\

'" t" ir

t '',,.'

!i

{.,,.,.,

No. ofPages:3

PTO.



t

Q3l Discuss the following legal and foreign terms. (Any Five) t10l

l10l

l10l

b) Rebuttal

d) Summons

I Evidence

,,,,)',,,,, 
h) ' Mala fide

Q4) Explain the followi*g'legal maxims. (Any Four)

a) Pleadings

c) Vox populi

e) Respondent

Nemo dat'quod non habet

Noscitur a socii

Re,qpolide tj. $up eri or

Aidi iilteram partem

Ex nudo pacto non oritur actio

'ii" l

Q5) Deftne Law and discuss its nature. , ,,,,.,,

oR'
Explain semantic ambiguity with i llustrations.

g) Legacy

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Q6) Write a report on the programrue of {trag-hoisting

August.

OR

Write a pr6cis of the following pessage.

Conflicts can occur among people who have differing ideas or goals- *1n,
conflicts are small and are,quickly resolved. Others are serious and takQ.time

and effort to resolve. Many work conflicts occur when an e$Ployqe,:feels a

need to be incontrol of certain sifuations that are not patr$'of his'6r her job

description. This can create a power struggle. Power qt{Uggles;'sr conflicts

over roles and responsibilities, often disrupt the work egvironmertffor everyone.

Other common causes of conflict are persona,lity difftrences, poor

communication. and jealousY.

If you are ever involved in a conflict, avoid ccmlltairring to your boss right

away.Instead, schedule a time with the othea,people,involved to talk things

out, using the conflict resolution strategieu".Workiiig together to resolve, or

find a solution to, a conflict can be a valuablg ,experience. You strengthen

many of the skills you need in the workplace, and you help strengthen

relationships at work.

that you attended on 15

l10l

Is64sl-1201



Q7) Wnte a notice of a ffee plantation programme to be held in your college premises.

t10l

oR

Q8)

Translate the following passage eiJhb'in Marathi or in Hindi.
.*9

The effective interview,qis soffirre who is able to structure and manage the

encounter in such u fuiltfr-rttnformation irrelevant to the purpose of the

interaction is largelyffiiry*bd and relevant information is fully and accurately

communicated inAffiativ,e$ briefperiod of time. Many interviewers engage in

interactions thaffi ieS*ifferent from this. They fail to manage the interaction

and allow, ,quffi eu#.n.ourage, the respondent to spend much of the time

tatking rUqptl"ffi?tich are irrelevant to the purpose of the interview.

S* ') \'F
o*., \

d Y /\,

Write Me.rq$Sn one of the following : [101
\

a) The i@ of one nation one election f?
a!- - 

.. il!

b) In&$endence ofjudiciary and its significance "

, 
*\* .# "'

lf, ;L\
x,j

;ffi ^*uk \ 'j,ft* ;; "

* ;.]" 'r"i':i"j,.-"
4$4hr \q* ,S

{ l '..'r+V\
L ) ,,fh'\b*/

''"t. '

u,"oi-" 
_lT

u ^tr
h. **r

"r \ -L\'q^' *
&,dru

,*s*-.d
W r*Y

YPY , \-rY\n',\ Y \/
*\{%& **11\q , ""{r "quJ \u'-s

d\nr'
\!.,\,

*'

Is64sl-1201



Is64s]l202
B.A. Ll-,.Brg,$9bmester - II)

First YfS offin'e Year Law Course

"-'q# 
P,$#f; cal rheories

*W *'(4,017 Pattern)
ft* -,,5t'

Time:3 Hoursl ."d' oot")" [Max. Marks : 80

I n st r uctio n s to t kdcin cl i d it?s :, \\\I) Folldw all thq;ilpslructions given belowfor each question..,\2) 
ffi*'S**e' 

1' 2 and 3 are comPutsory'

,u

Ql) Answer anynFHREE ofthe following questions in deta.il-. [3 x 15 = 45]

a) DeSeNationalism and discuss how aggressive-.1$6tionalism has impacted

worid politics with reference to the.i6leologr,.f,.,flnf nascism and Nazism.

b) Give a brief account of the politicat"i$das offi.r. Gandhi.

c) Discuss the fundamentals of U[iJj[uriagjiliilosophy and throw light on

contribution of J.S. Mill toward{ii. :"}-
d) Discuss various doctrines d@6y,Sdfl Mark and give the contemporary

relevance ofMarxism ;oV ,\i
e) Define Political Poweredffitlifferyritiate it from Political Authority.

,"+d J5-
Q2) Answer any TWO of theV'@flo$ffit questions : [2 x 10 : 201

a) Discuss the meaning anqpl'gnificance of Politicaltheory in presentery.

b) Explain Philosophicaffiistorical and Legal approaches to the.l"l"\d-) of
Political theory. 

, "'q o,rr}c) Critically enunciate Social Justice Theory of Dr. B.R$"e{rfo..$'ffit

d) What do you understand by the term Influence? Explain$bbert Dahl's

Total No. of Questions : 3l

P451 1

views on Influence.

Q3) Give short notes on any THREE :

a) Regionalism

b) Syndicalism

c) Realism

d) Elite Theory of power

e) Green Politics

t**

SEAT No. :

[Total No. of Pages : I

N {'lt*,.f, e\,,,1
.*-'*"rr'. i tJ
% 

- 
lJ-\" j i\'1

t. * - \'--.

*\\ -'\' [3x5=151
'aSL& \'1

tn. \ L t'r

S r' lk 
"

\.. n l\ *'\









Total No. of Questions : 101

P45t4

SEAT No. :

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[s645],1301
B.A; LL.B.

,. !.. .

Second Ytar of Five Year Law Course
(Serhester - III)

LEGAL LAN'GI:I,&GE AI\D LEGAL REASONING

[Max. Marks : 80

u0I

[10]

u0I

. .jlol
t10l

[10]

[10]

t10l

.,,f3**' 
gSern) (rheorY) (Revised)

...:ii\\.

Time:3 Hour5l -"' ..t.
I nstructions to th e cuti rii clotes:

l) Aiy Jive"qiestions from Part - A.
2) Part -,"8, is compulsory.

3) Figi*,1;is to the indicate full mark*

PA*RT:A: ...,''-

,, ''. ,,i '' 
'.;

QI) Disclss the problem of legaljargon"in-legal&nguage.

" ' '' 
''''-:t tta) 

"

,.i,,= i ,,,r

Q2) Discuss "Advocacy is not a scipdce $pltian Art".
',,,# ,"

Q3) Define legal Language? Diicubs tfuUomain of legalLanguage.9r.

Qa) Explain the significance of eff'e.ptive argument for lawyers.

ll'''
QS) What is the use of logical reasoning in legal profession? ,:11

Q6) Discuss client interviewing as a usefultechnique fo, furr' .''
t.'tt"" i"

Q7) Bringoutthe sources of rationalistic knowledge. J ,, 
= 

';''-

ti "ti-- +'PART.B ,I ,!
, ,,r,,,, i ...,,

Qsl Short notes (any two) ' 1"".,.,,,\'" 'il';:'

a) Use of logic in the legal field '', :

b) Irony
c) Validify

PTO.



Q9) Drafta general power of attorney' [10]

OR

Draft a notice given by a tenant to his/her landlord for repairing the tenanted

flat. ,,{i UoI

F\*, ltl'
el1)Identify the fallaciesd,.iigie ffild*ing examples and explain their reasons'

(onlytwo): nh.=' ^""':) . ^ r ,, I10l

a) People do nffise$STmets and the number of deaths on roads has

increased.ffiroqltUse of helmets has raised the number of deaths on

roads.u "i'r''r , t^"

b) He ifu@i,g poffiian of our area. So he is dishonest.

c) gg&*g$q,$E food excessively is harmful to health. Therefore you should

wdr,y{ii

*&*
t-'

.1,,,

/(,r'%r,t ' ,.*." J
?rq\o.* 

{^\

x"r",Y n':
,h Y
{%,
til. .! \-

.f
S'*1... \ \rP \

,qiro.l*.,,,,-;:. {! l.\":..--, ':\
!4.

u - .i;'* .
{ * a.'q-'

,]MJ 
* \

Y
t},"

\j\
.&. j

:,}
,t.t)'

Is64s]-1301



[Total No. of Pages : 1

[56451.-,1302
B.A. LL.B.',($bmester - III)

Second-f""ear of Five Year lu* Course

Public eeHcy and Public Administration
*, 
-',1 r{2017 Pattern)

'THREE, 
of the following questions in detail'

01) Answgr a!ry-- JwtrrB gLrrrLrvrrr rr [3x15:45]
customs, decisionsa) Deirne publiO policy and discuss how it diffets from

and plans. ,.,^-"' . ''

Time : 3 Hoursl= * 

t' 
=, ,' [Mux" Marks : 80

Instructions to rht cand!dotes:

1) Faita4,i ult,tlie instructions given below for each question.

2) A!! tS::uest!;i,ns i'e' 1, 2 sntl 3 ure compulsory'

Total No. of Questions : 3l

P4515

Q3) Wr\te short notes

a) SocialAudit

on any THREE, :

SEAT No. :

to Admirlistration

of AccountabilitY

[3x5=15]

b) Explain the role of RTI & Legislar'lre as raechanisms

and Control over administration"' "': , 
' 
-

critically discuss Max we'be, 
ii"Thg'sry of Bureaucracy'

Define public Administratioil;nd diocuss its link with other social sciences'

I llustrate the ro I e of State'in i u.l i n ial Administrati on.

IWO of the follo*ing questions : [2 x 10 - 207

a) Discuss the'state versus Market Debate' with appropriate illustratio'ns'

b) Discuss the need of Ethical and Moral values in iudicia'lAdministr*13n

c) Discuss the phase-wise evolution of PublicAdministrationasa'dlscipline'

d) Luther Gulick's view on POSDCORB' 
" 
'' ' ,"..1"

c)

d)

e)

b) Objectives of Public PolicY

c) Difference between Public Policy

d) Contribution of Woodrow Wilson

e) E-Governance

&&.S



Total No. of Questions : 101

P 4st6

il 't

PART-A"- 
*i_,"

, *:',,' i,:r-,
l_j',,-"* * .=..'ru-'

Answer the F'ollowing Questions (Any tlrrie) :

Is64q].-J303
B.A. Ll.B"j(sbmester - IID

SecondViitlr of'Five Years Law Course.,\ \

\ ECONOMICS
BA - 0303 : Ttreiifies'of Development and Indian Economy

i= ",. .'.,'. -.;' .*"- (2017 Pattern)

SEAT No. :

\,.
Time:3H::!(,,,( +-
Instructioni to the cqttdidates :L ,'rJ -rr, _

1) Figur_ei:lm' the right inclicate full marks.
2) Givq ittrtistical data or report wherever necessary]

.. ls.

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[Max. Marks : 80

[4sl

:

Ql) what are the causes 
"f 

i ir.lril,., Discuss the measures taken by
government to control inf,latiron. \.=

""*i 

- 
,"...,'..l..l. 

'

Q2) Explain the objectives of PSUs. Explain advantages and disadvantagas of
PSUs. ' .",,-'

,,, 

t. 
,, ,r. _,:a:

\,-
Q3) what are the causes of black money in India? Di6+#b t\ffivernment

measures to control black money *'l", l*" ,,.. '

Q4) Explain the factors responsible for puu, .od,ftiH lrilcultural labours
and government measures to improve thejr"ionditidns.

i",,,i ,,,i,"*
:.,rt.l

QS) Explain the balanced growth theory and its lind.tbtions.

PT,O.



PART - B

Answer the Following Questions (Any UjiO :

Si)
5,

Q6) How PQLI is determi,F,.d? Dqtruss its limitations'

*"'.*- j\
"* 1' * r='

Q7 ) Enumerate thffialortarSnaicators of economic development'

*",u'* '" ,'";'
li "<lirtr[r - 

\, ',.,"r,,i", *fi
eS) Discuss ili$uqcer'bf do*.stic capital and foreign capital.

i '--:{ \\
'*r*J 1\;1i

contractualQD What are flie,"Pros and cons of
't,rv

,r.r;,

[20]

tlsl

Ql0)

farming in I_ndia?

PART - C-=*
, '"( .',}\h,.. * (:L"

{r***' .' ,

Answer the fo I I owing questi o ns (Ady' thre:e-):T'
flrY

a) sEZ ,.,,,,,,; :a. ";* I

b) Sustainable develoP*#F .. *

c) MNC *---*f t+
'4,q. ; ,+"*"

d) Vicious cycle of PoVertY .
o.rtr ,,

e) SourcesofAgricultu*alCredit
,"i"")l;

r')

ffiffiffi

Is64s]-1303



Total No. of Questions : 3l

P4517

SEAT No. :

[56a5,F-13s4

B.A. Ll.B;(Semester - IID
Second,Vctsr qfl Five Year Low Course

SOCIOLOGY
t .,L I -,-'!

,.1.'ftA 
t' 04 : SocietY in India

*,-;=l* ' " ,..' (2017 Pattern)

[Total No. of Pages : I

fMax. Marks : 80Time:3Hq,Wl= .":'

Instructioni..io *e csntlidates :

1) Fig'ureind the right indicate full mark*

2) Gne iiaihtical data or report wherever necessary''

!.1.. lin-"a

Ql) Essay type Questions any two : , ",\ ,,1,i'
,-,",. i .)

a) 'India as a plural society'. Discu,s;: "t '..ir,,
,, _\i r::

t40l

b) Explain the Religious Diversitv irl I'ndi*q11 '
c) Explain the characteristics offiibal erciefy'

d) 'sanskritization and tnodcntization as a major charges in India'. Discuss'

.":::i,i! , i _l

Q2) Long Answer type Questiotrs 
,aP 

two :

a) Discuss 'Marriage" as a so"'pial Institution'

b) Classification of caste..anil class system'

Q3) Short answer type questions any two :

a) Westernization

b) KinshiP

c) Tribe

d) Gender

rracteristics ol Dalits as "Hari Jans'' and the constithional
' rlr

provisions for their upliftment. * 
i" ;f ....'",,.)

d) Explain the characteristics and the functions ofFary-di}lin $i&* society.

[30]

[101

ffiffiffi



Total No. of Questions:3]

P4s19

ls64s]-1402
B.A. Ll.B.{Semester - IV)

Second ar of.Five Year Law Course
INT-trRI{ATIONAL RELATIONS

:t.\2017 pattern)

Time:3Hoursj ',. .'
I n str uctio ns t p ili'e c un,,lji,latte s :

l) F,,glloi| u(,t,, e instructions given belowfor each question,
2) A"lt".pues{ibis i.e l, 2 and 3 are compulsory.

;

Ql) Answer any:three ofthe following questions in detail.,-=

Q2) Answer any TWO of the following questions.

a) State and explain the various methods by which

SEAT No. :

[Total No. of Pages : 2

fMax. Marks : 80

[3"tS:45]
a) Discuss the historical origin of InternationalRe,lations and throw light on

its nature and scope ,, , .,

b) critically evaluate the contribr,tln of I;y in securing world peace.
l.iir,: 

i\. I I

c) Discuss the Iclealist, Realis "and Marxist approaches to the study of

d) Define 'war'and er-plairr the causes for lrreakout of war.

',',e) Discuss the meaning anfl. scope of Foreign policy and Diplomacy.

(f,

l''

:,..,,' [2,]i]0 : 201
::i

intelnatio.Cal wars can
'il, . 'ltt^ .

i 
.-. i.

Discuss the influence of MNCs and pressure 
.groups on foreign policy.

1.'' "',. I

Explain the structure and functions of any t*o oqanizations - EU, OAU,

..
d) Examine the impact of John Rawls on Interr+ational relations.

b)

c)

PTO.



Q3) Giveshort notes on any'|HRL'L'' [3 x 5 = 151

a) ILO

b)Non.statefactorsinlnternaticrlalRelations

c) Disarmament 
;

d) League of Natiotls-. urtn Ov'erview

ffiffiffi

)
Is54s1-1402



Total No. of Questions : 3l

P4520

Q3) Short Answer tYPes (anY two) 
,

a) SamPling -

b) E-research - '

c) Questionnaire 
t''"''"'""

d) Interview. ,r

[Total No. of Pages : 1

[5645,],'1404

B.A. LL.B ester - IV)

Second.lear of .Eive Year Law Course

.,',*- 
. socrorocY

ne#Ofii'Social Research Methods

.,-.1;'.-i ..-',j (2017 Pattern)

fMax. Marks : B0

SEAT No. :

:... '' ,. ,',' l2 x 5 = 101

i:"!ri '..::

Time : 3 Hoq,;ri!,"'t-"''
I n str uction f,io ifrc cd"ii'did ates :

1) i;"iir',, iilt'the instructions given below for each question'

3) Fig'ti*us to the right indicate futl marks' -tt-
,'',,,-. :''l

Qt) Essaytype questions' (only two) ,;; u= '" ' l2 x 20 = 401

a) Discuss the meaning and signifi.cadbe qf-bbcial Research.

b) Iixplain the steps in social rersc tch' "
c) Differenciate the Quantita'tile anO Uua.f 

ltative 
Research'

d) Explain the imporlance nJ- Repoft wrtttng'

: type qu.riiurl, 6nY TWo) [2 x 15 = 30]

'Pure' and APPlied" Research' ' \
u l\vJlqrvrr' 

,r -.-^ 
I 

-

b)ExptainthemeaningandcharacteristicsofHypothesis.

c) Explain the advantages of use studies' 
" 
l';t'- 

,="i 

"

d) How Survey methocl is helpfull for the law students in qlralitative research'

\ -:l' 
.li.:",

ffiffiffi



Total No. of Questions : l0l

P4521

SEAT No. :

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[s64sli1s01

(Third V, of F'ive Ycar Law Course)

PART'. A
.. t\

fMax. Murks : B0

[3x15=451

B.A. LL.B. (Part - III) (Semester - V)

LA\''_=.,,. 
LA\,y

LC - 0501 : LIICALAT\D CONSTITUTIONALHISTORY
(2017 Pattern)

:1", -

Time : 3 Ho.,qrs!,'"

Instructiont' to the ca;ltlidates :

l) Answer- a.ny three qaestions from Part A. Each question in Part A is for 15
mo rks.

2) Anstier uny two questions .from Part B. Each q.uei,iion in Part B is for I0
morks.

3) Answer question No, l0Jiom Part C c.s directs.l. The question No. 10 isfor
15 murks.

Ql) Write a detail note on admirristraticn ofjustice in Bombay during the period
of 1668 to 1726.

Q2) What were the reasons for e[actment of the charter of 1726? Also discuss
the various changes brought about by the charler of 1726.

Q3) "The Governar-Generalship of Lorct Cornsuallis which exten.led,(ir.oli lf AO

to I793 constitutes a very remarlrable ancl a highty creatlie perio,i in Indian
Legal History. .He Introduced for the first tiirc' tk:d:" ,rinciple of
administration according to \aw......, ". Discuss in-,detail,11 i:judicial plans
of Lord Cornwallis. 

_.=..il ,;,'"

Q4) Write a note on origin of the Privy Council. D'iftuss iri detail the role of Privy
Council in the administration ofjustice during tr3riti,sh era.

QS) Discuss in detail main features of the Governri'ent of tndiaAct, 1935. What
were the defects in the Government of India.Abt. t g3S?

PT,O,



PART. B

Q6) Write in brief about Warren Hasti4g's plan of ll72'
i.i rr"'

[2x10=201

,#.:|
What do you undersJdttel,"Uy Sp,ilerm 'Communll{warO' in the context of

87)

Q8)

Qe)

resulted into Poosi

,.%*.i 
'^';

Discuss rt ."*Uin fegt+ires of the Charter of 1600. Also discuss the constitution

of East rfficoq,fiany and powers given to it by the said charter.
-4 i!

,,,"''V ,i..,,,1,"

\ lrq'

niscuss tnejEgislative changes brought about by East India company with

special,.$drence to the Sati Regulation Act, 18291;pnd Caste Disabilities

Removilh.ct, i850. . .,,;,,!f

r l'', #irr''

[3x5=151

910) Write short note on any three,,:''rr{""'' ,;i'''
.**., '

a) Dadaji BhikajiV. nukhffiffai,"ffi1t885-1886) 10 Born 301.
"_t ,'

b) Black town and w{i'iteTowffi
t._

c) Kamaluddin's Case (17E5)' ,r.-
""-.u l."-":

" 
" .,.}d) SettlementAct, 178iS *,.*"

e) The civil disobedience movement' -r,-;4" ;:3
-,-*"%.*' i) 

*'

**-' ' 
,-o''t ro,, ""' r"i*rJffiffiffi '-, '.::l^;

?''1: ,,,' 'r"".r''i, v -_-a

-,i,}j ,.*'*''j'
j. .. t"'. l"

{*Y' ,k'r'
\'.*"1 ,".,:

i.

,r.i.". l

[s64s]-1s01



Total No. of Questions : 101

P4522

Q6)

SEAT No. :

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[5645J\-.1502
B.A. Ll.E#semester - V)

Third yedF of#ive year Law Course

. 'FIA: {ILY LAw - I
n,l;, o17 Pattern)

Time: 3 HoursJ 5. , ,,\ll* [Max. Murks : g0

I n str u ctio ns to ffi"U. "& n di l'b.t"es :

1) A,tlUq"1/t ari",ibmpulsorJ,.
2 ) A$-y..to an!"'three questions.from Part A. Euch que$ion in Part A catrier I 5 marks.
3) An*vey'ittty buo questionsJiom Part B. Each question in Part B caruies l0 marks.
4) Ansu'e1.iny three questionsJiom Part C. Each questiolfin purt C carries S marks.i"..,, i

5) Figitres to the right indicate full marks.

PART. B

PART -. d :.t t45l
. 
"-*t' ''-llt''

Ql) Explain and distinguish between ti;r, maini.$Choots of Muslim Law.
!

Q2) Disringuish between Nikah ffi ,rr.

-' ri,.i .: ,,i .

Q3) State the various groulrdsibf f.rivorce available to Hindu wife under The
Hindu Marriage Act, 1955 -,,1'

Q4) Explain the provisions under different statutes under which a Hindu--wife can
claim Maintenance.

"1 
. o,-.

QS) State the Powers and Kinds of Guardians under Muslirti,La ,"-"

120l

Expiain the provisions regarding the solenrnization Oi Marriage under the
Special Marriage Act, 1954 .',,,**"oi ,#*

Define 'Dower'. Discuss the rights of a Musllin wife for her unpaid 'Dower'.Q7)

PTO.



Q8) Discuss the essentials of 'Valid Adoption''

Qg) Write a detailed note on "Parsi Mallmonial Courts"

*xx

[3x5=15]

|':'

Ql 0) Answer Any ThreB giving lcasons'

a)Daraand$$,,qyfdundertheParsiMarriageandDivorceAct,1936.
one year.,,r 4.rai?iage.,*, convefied to Muslim religion. State the

legaliffidY available to KettY?
..}arriedinDecernbet200,TunderHinduVedic

b) Aasha"and Bliairav gol n

Firteql il;.t ; f.* arvrlfrey found that tfev 
lannot 

hvelogether as

'i;*."O;rd 
wife. Now ,ft.V **t to dissolve their marriage' AdrT ce

. i ,' '"',

them" ;' ,="li
t; ,.'

c) Tanmayee and Roshan married ryd:1|nt, 
S'gtal Marriage'Act' 1954'

Roshan fell in love with *tr, . fttU,uitin lad'v:iHi got convefied to Muslim

religion and perfor*.d Nil;ir;r*gl*"t;lVhuia" the legal effects of

tr,i,N'r.ur]undtt,.remecl,vavailati1e.to.[alrmayee

d) Aarti and prakash both lllndn#hrtigain 31 December 2008 After few

dry, oitheir marriug., rru;ffiiltt*1'tsi* treating and assaulting Aarti' In

April 2009, she went -p,i'io "h:$ptt:l'i 
home and approaches to the

c.-ni#;;rJr;;;;;fi'ffi*iage state the legal remedv available to

hgr. 'u- '-

e) Zovaand Rame 
"'L"il1-llried :'qtl ll: t"ttal Marriage Act' 19s4

Rameez gives her Ta1.-ae1.H;,. ttr. t.gut effects of this Talaq uponit'heir

''j''"'mamage' 
;;'""-'''o.t '"'' 

ttt'

1

Is64sl-1s02



Total No. of Questions : 101

P4523

[5645] -r 503

,,. B.A;.'LL.B
Third y,+'..a5 of$ive year Law

l1 i!

,I,AJry GII COI{TRACT.

i:l,) ,"(20t7 
Pattern)

Time: j HoursJ 't;,, - ;*
I n s tr u ctio n s t o /,h\b'twn d id af es :

SEAT No. :

Course
I

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[Max. Murks : 80

1) A('p.grls are tompulsory.
2) i+,yil an :"three qwestions fi"om PartA. Euch quesrton in PartA curries l5 marks.

3) Answerawy huo quesrtonsfrom Part B. Each question in Part B carries l0 marks.

4) ,l"y*jiW iltee questionsfrom Part C. Each questio4.r"tn Part C caruies 5 marks.

f-A ,,i.

,i:
i "r, \\

Write detail note (any three) : ,, " :0,

, ,,"1
Ql) Coercion and its effects on Contr ut, ,

':. .-'i"'i'

Q2) Communication of Proposatr*qd Accoptance.

.....,,
83) VoidAgreements. ' ,,= .;

Q4) Possession. ,_..,,"
i,. lf

QS) Revocation of Proposal and acceptance

PART. B

Write the answers (any two) : 11, t20l

Q6) What is the Legal disqualification speJtf,,L,gd umsler law making party
incompetent to contract. ,. i ' *

Q7) Explain the Doctrine of impossibiiity and itseftct with the help of Case Law.

[4sl

" I rq,.r'!

i 
t'!' t''^.,,-.."'

. :i,i I l.' .,, =

' : r"
\,r:. 1

PT.O.



Qs)DescribetheremediesspecifiedundertheContractLaw.

Qe) Enumerate various kinds of QuasfuContract stated under Indian Contract

Act.
i\,

l:""-j,, "

tlsl

,.,' al
1,. "n

'\"'l
,

,.. ,v
ru lt\

{...rr\ ""'t,,,."

)Y( t.M;-- ;j{, ,'...*ir ! \1
i, ''+
'*; r" t -'..q

P 
_rsir 

"\.':u* *, ,'r,'i . ,,t. ! "a\

'?+;rriir, tl
1;n

'i tn. t

Ql0) Write short

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

..%j,. 
,:

! ":ti
I '! 'c!\}**i ? \o *

,',^\,
a,oo

/"\ ftr 'rr

,-\ .\n
I'?'"" *i l'

ct1 il'rt. *' i;\,

"l"q ;.'.."
. .rt\n. .i - .

.iil,

Ljh\
rY

(iiliqB&.tu 
," \ 

y
r- t' ul*'\,r"rtiA' '\,j.

n.,. \t ' ir..-

. +i ,/ *.. 
..

i 1,,,t t ,:."*/ i
"1.t!:\) ' .' U,,.

\ i:l'

Is64s]-1s03



Total No. of Questions: l0l

P4524
SEAT No. :

[56454*,il504
11I B.A. tlr.m,.. (Semester _ V)

,.1,,

Third yea,r'of Frve years Law Course

.' 
**u"fiI 

lfx; ;.il 
ru ME s

Time : 3 HoursJ 1''r .ii:'' ,-r,''

I n str u c t i o n s t o t n*Vl zwi" dt tt ati t t
.,::ri:: 

.,,,.,, .r1) Ques..tfuns in Part-A carry lS marks, and attempt any three out offive.
2) bu*gTiiiorsiiir Part-B cilrry I0 murks, und attempt any fivo out o.f .four.
3) Questig?1',.,ih Part-C curries 15 marks, und attempt uny three problems.

'.l:.

PART - A

QI ) Discuss the principles of Criminal liiiiiijit *,i:ih:it,. help of suitable examples.
How far mensrea is incorporated"i,-il,"}to tl$."{ndian penal code? tlsl^ 

..,..,,,. ;_;;,'i _.,;,,,,1",

Q2) Discuss the stages involr-ffi#.#lrion of Crime. Distinguish between
preparation and attempt,.ui,,,,.,,,, 

']**' 
,,,1"',,'0"" 

i

ttul';." 
'',,.,,,,1:.**' [151

83) "Every murder is culpable honnieide but every culpable tronucide is not murder.
I ...

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[Max. Murks : 80

;''"lr .t ,,j

:l

Explain with the help of suitable illustrations.

. ;rir,i,:,rt,o ..-,",;'1..i"'

Q4) Discuss the offence of Rape along with the developmentg,r,,mde iffiifrrough
legislative actions from time to time .,..'""',,.,,,--''' 

''

,,i1-**",rr, ,."# [151

i[r151

[1sl

QS) Discuss in detail the offence of theft
and dacoity.

PART. B

(Attempt any to*i)',, 
t'

'''',',.,,,,...,,,.,'""' 
t-'t..:

,:r,.,... 
. 

.,!i

Q6) Discuss the Intra-territorial and Extra-territorrai'operation
Code 1 860. '.,, 

"'

ii,:,,. ."r:',.,,"' '. ft'::,.l
,:.,,,r,iiii,,',,i.i' .,,.',,,.,,1r,,'

How it differS.,#om Extortion, robbery

of Indian Penal

[101

P.TO.



e7) Define & distinguishbetween'Unlawftil assembly','Rioting'and'Affi'ay''

How they ur. punishable under Indian Penal Code' t10l

es) Discuss fully the provisions relatinfilis defamation in Indian Penal code t10l

r i,',"
:',1'r.,..,. 

I ..

QD Write notes on the f9r{ltr#ing.:'-'
,:11:,

a) KidnaPPing,@bddotion

b) Acid Attaelq,' 
'

[101

,i:iiii:::iti," rt . ,

i" ''i;::iii'r" 
nrohlems All s for your answer. (Attempt

Ql 0 ) Ansriuar'tlie,,ffi$owin g prob lems' Al s o glve re a s on
tl sl

any three) :, ' i 
"''"t: ri ' 

^ , , 
',.",

a) A ffitigates B to murder c B refuses to do so; 'whether A is guilty of

abetment? Give justifications to you4,allsweir;i i-"

: ' " iiiill and steal it, kills B who
b)A,byshootingatafowl(bird)with.{lten|.to

was behind a bush, not knowin$,'hat.he was there. whether A has

committedoffenceofculpable,homiciue?Givereasons.
'" C wi6 child Z People below hold out ac) A is in a house which is on$i;

blanket. A drops the chilo fie* tr*eaousetop, knowing it to be likely that

rhe fall may Lill the ,tii;{,""The- ciiild is killed by the fall. Discuss the

liability ofA' 
"'"'''''''""''"' "i' .;,."

d) A shakes his fist ai"z;'int@ing or knowing it to be likely that he may

thereby cause i t u.tierll thai A is about to strike z. whether A has
,. t 

.,

committed an offencef

PART. C

xx*

e) A and B, being joint owners of a horse, A takes ther'l+orse out'rof B's

possession, intending to use it. But, thereafter, A,i9l1s thell:hbrse and

uppropriates the whole proceeds to his ow, ,sffitrat@nce A has

committed? Explain. i" "u'' 'i' 
",". 

''',, ''

)
a

[s64sl- 1s04



Total No. of Questions : 101

P4526
SEAT No. :

[5645}"1506
B.A. LL.B.(Semester - V)

Third ysai of'"$'ive year Law Course
,i::.. ii ir

E\_I9ITy AND TRIIST LAW
..., r.'""=' .",, -(2017 Pattern)

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[4sl

Time: 3 Hoursl [Max.Marks : 80
Instructions tu ttb candililes:

t ) Anstuer any ihwe questions Jiom PartA, Each question in Part A is for lS marks.
2) A,ttylp, f11*).,,yuo questionsfrom Part B. Each question in part B is.for l0 marks.
3) Ansrve.y1-4-i! three questionsfrom Purt C. Each quesrton in Purt C is for S murks.
4) Figuibs'to the right indicate full marks. .,

PART. A "T:

Answer any Three (Each question carries-1.:.,,,,.,firark
n, , .l.i ,,i' "

Ql) Explain the law relating to appe,i$i.ment.ffi vacation of office of trustee
under the Indian Trust Act, 18Sq..f. 

= 
,

'''":- 
t j';ii:

Q2) How a Public Trust AdrninMatiorr Fund is created? What are the various
expenses that can be incur-iad frcm this fund.

.iin!is::, 
,,., .,,

Q3) What are the duties and lia#es of trustee under the Indian TrustAct,-,iBE2?
,,

Q4) Charity comrnissioner has to control all the public trusts witt -th*"t",elp of
powers and functions assigned to hirn under the Mahar,a,sr ra blic Trust
Act, 1950. ,,,,.,,u' 

' 
.:='l'

i.,;5,. ;;'
QS) Explain the provisions of the Maharashtra Publ+c Trust Act, 1950 relating to

registration of a public trust and also explairil*e charithble purposes with
which those can be registered

P,TO.



PART - B

Answer any TWo (Each question carries,!"Q marks) :

Q6)Whatisequity?Explainitsfusioil'fuithcommonlaw'
, 
*\ 

.,!t;:.
'.q,.\

e7) Explain a creatioq5iabtf.y+]etrust under the Indian TrustAct, 1882'

r- "u") 
' 

,- ;r"

eS) Discuss tf,. fuW Slhting to budget, accounts and audit under the Maharashtra

Public Trustufftt, l9d$.

t:. ",.,r^rr;b, {;,.,;:1,

QD *t*ry-1}:."1-st? Distinguish it with public trust

,#|{= PARr - c _:=il tlsl
,{5,'I', iilr.'

n" ,, r ,il ,:''

Q\0) Answer'any Three Short Notes (Each +@*,tA1qn 
5 marks) :

{u\. *,r
a) DelaY defects equrtY *)',i" ,;'i'i,4% q\

b) Trust and agency' Distinguish,i,,;'r* :':,,

c) He who comes to equity nq*r;Iso+s wrtrr ciean hands.

_ 
..;- ..\

d) Where there is equal .ffi tt'g*W shall prevail'

e) Equity imputes an irygeq[on tdffiiflll an obligation'

B l '\
\

';i.:: ,.i--'n

,-jr;"* )l( * ,,1,i'
, "*r ,..r

,- ,\r,* ,irr"
d*,#' ,.ffi*

" "-i ,.\

-* 9"u' 
",:"'";'

't'* ,t-',

+;'t *"'l:'
|'4.. \.. i

"

I

{* i=' *o
**3{:}t'

.. \..j 1
'l*"a

[201

[s64sl-1s06



Total No. of Questions : 101

P4527
SEAT No. :

ts64s.l its07
B.A, LL.B;(bemester - V)

Third yqsr of I'ive year Law Course
ifi I;8 0507: LAW

Criminitfiyftlogy and Criminal Sociology

,",+ ,*," (2017 Pattern)
Time : 3 HoursS,,)|.i;t ,it 

-

I n str u cti o n s, ti; t4U c u?r" rlid ut e s :
1) Swritioni I m 5 curry 15 marks each.

3) Qu,,efin l0 is compulsory which curry lS morksr.r:: )'Ti r'!r r,.

PART-A ... i;:i'

-"
Answer rhe following questions in derai, ( n# . I45l

QI) Define criminology. write , a.qq,:,, o@ooritivist theory of cnminology.

*''t "' -'li '

Q2) Critically evaluare the Cohen:*ifre-.6 ofDelinquency Subculture. How far it
di frers from Mi I I er,s I o#bi' uias 

1 ;rr; ;;;;*1r., th e ory?

[Total No. of Pages : 2

[Max.Murks : B0

Q3)

Q4)

Discuss the role of Psychoi#tric Test to measure the Crirninat uetravioiiii
-,"

:i, 
*

what is forensic Psychology? Define Historical backglo-urd oi ibrensic
psychology i, India and Abroad. Discuss its applicatloft].+ priq;.'

os) what is Differenrial Assocaition Theory? How *ffi arii'r.,rusteem
,.,, r .'.= 

,,,;,1 
.

PART - B

"-,.'tr' . ' ;-'

Answer the following questions (A,y Two) : ., ' -i'" 
t20l

Q6) Define Crime and Social Structure with referg be to Social disorgan izationtheory. t:i.-

PTO.



Q7) what are the factor underlings criminal Profiling? Discuss its merits and

demerits'

-i

eS) Define Criminal Psychotogy n-5{lethe Psycholo gtcal and Psychoanalytical
2 ' 

approaches to crime' ,* -"rt'"
4.r'*** .,,i'i

\"i

eg) Wnte detail onHip-ed1{s SocfaiControltheory andDifferentialReinforcement

theory 
,,,,:)::.,::r'' .l:i,

,r,:Hj *""
,;,,;;{' ,,.'lJ PART - c

'ru'' o,trt
4^ ': '""'-''"" ..,,j-^ / Anrr Three) [151

Q10) witq'sM ngt'ps"'on the following (Any Three) :

a) Huma+"fggression and violence to crtme' 
' 
'i----' i;:t; " ,, o

b) Theetassical School' .,''j_/ ,.!*\u 
^" 

ro

c) Mefrtalillness and Crime {;."}e #
d)RoleofForensicpsychologyin.the,r+tve'stryatlonotcnme'

e) Neutralizationandrifttheory-.l.'H.' -'","t

.-;i
"j,-- :,i,,##*sbah.b tl .

, *'r' 
.*il;&qo*r" **"._

fur. *
. ,.v

t\
!i

rn'o'
; 1*..

:. !.- "t\
, *, l*-*

'1"n4' \1

+, *1
.,'.

( i,"4,)& .i, l

q*-

il+

'!'

-l

1*

!.1.tr..

,V,li \
1,., \
'Y?n\t;;i:'

"{,".. ^., '

/' '\,/ {.
l
4" i .-4 ''

qrMr' .su- ,

t-*t*4"

Is64sl-1s07



Total No. of Questions : 101

P4529
SEAT No. :

lTotal

[s64sJds0e
B.A LL.B (Semester - V)

Third y,$e.*- of,,Fi:ve year Law Course
INTELLELTUNil PROPERTY RIGHTS . I' ,l-- -

- , =," (2017 pattern)
Time: 3 HoursJ .. 
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Instructions to the cundidates:

L o,*!,ff*r.thihe questionsfrom PartA. Each question in partA is for IS marks.

'). 
A'y,v'i, urEV.. o questions./rom part IJ. Each question in part B is.for r0 murks.

'). 7tsnv114'w 
three questionsJiom part c. Each question in part c is fbr s marks.

t* u

PART - $a.- ._: ,1 [3 , ts = 4Sl
..

gI) Define 'Intellectual Properfy' Exffi' thd oncept and various l<inds of
Intellectual property emd point ou| aistra'ciion between Intellectual property
and other property. 

, .._r'-.' , ,.,-,

Q2) Define the terms 'Copyrighll and 'l,leighboring rights,. Explain in detail the
TRIPS provisions related fo proiection of Co[yright

[Max. Marks : B0

Q3) Explarn the meaning and ni re of Trademark Trace
Trademark law under the.fRIpS Agreement.

the development of
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Q4) Explain the objectives and tnain features of the Lisbonegr.g,p.nt for the
Prote ction of App etl ations of ori gin and their Interautifu i t{gdsi.ation.

- t*'^' ,r.0"'' 

t"

QS) Elaborate the economic, sociar, curturar and ethieat dimeqpions of Inteilecfual
Properfy Rights. ,",.. 
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Q6) Write a note on salient features of $e'Paris Convention for the Protection of

Industrial ProPertY' 
,{.'};'

Q7) Explain the

Procedure'

budapest Treaty for the purposes of Patent

Q8) Define'Ind b-*iffit'. Describe the protections awarded to Industrial

C#tps

a

and' I'titilic.heulth''
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Write short notes on any three ' * 
* it . _ ;'(

,) Doctrine of Patent Exhaustiorq*"'": '1 ;
- r 1'

b) Well-Known Marks. 
i ;, 
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c) Trade Secret. ,*.e] o"I
Indicffi* #"

e) Transfer of TechndlP"gV. . "-''
l,:;).
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Designs

PART. B L2 x l0 = 201

[3x5=151
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